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Short correspondence on subjects of inter
<st to the public is solicited; but i>erswiis

must not be disappointed if they fail t.» see
their articles in our columns. We are not
responsible for the views of correspondents.
Anonymous communicatious go to the waste
basket.

SATURDAY, JULY 81* 1886.

To Our Exchanges.
Our exchanges will please direct to

“Charlottk MnesKop.” There is a
Church Me&fwjcr published here. This
will prevent confusion.

Our Industrial Fair.

OnJ Wednesday u&i Col. George
ifrWaeson discussed the "industry of the
colored people.” The court house was
well filled, a large number of ladies were
out and all were well pleased nith the
speech. The Colonel is well educated, n
lawyer and a polished speaker. He told
us much of the natural resources of our
State, of the wealthy colored men among
us, of our skilled mechanics, artisans, ed-
ucators and institutions of learning. He
dwelt upon the great advancement made
by our race in the last twenty years and
the great, oright future before us, all of
which should encourage us to greater ef-
forts to reach the highest possible stand
of civilization.

He argued t(pit the colored man is a
producer and an inventor. That it is to
our interest, educationally to exhibit
our products to the world. That it may
add much to the shaping of legislation
and wc will thereby benefit not only our-
selves but the entire country, lie spoke
of the many institutions of learning in
our State in which are employed colored
instructors, and it is remarkable to note
that in Western North Carolina we have
four colleges and seminaries nil „n ,>ne

lailrcad and in less than a hundred miles.
Inall of these we have colored teachers,
and one--Zion Wesley College -is man-
aged entirely by colored men.

Col. Wasson's course here has created
more interest and enthusiasm than has
ever been shown. A local organization
was formed and the people took hold of
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fanner only knew what a hydra-headed,
deathless monster crab grass is to a Tar

Heel, acd how the use of guano proves a

feather to break the camel's b rck (the
farmer’s pocket) he would congratulate

himself upon having no guano bill to pay

nor crab grass to murder. Among the

agricultural pursuits the cotton takes

the lead. Texas is the liest cotton grow

ing State in the Union. Cotton is culti-
vated with much less labor ar.d expense |
than it is in the Carollnas. The land
will produce more cotton and corn in

proportion to the acre without fertilizer
than soil here in the Carolinas will with

fertilizers. The cotton belt covers an
area of 30,000 square miles, and that of

wheat 40,000 square miles. Corn is ex-
tensively cultivated, also sugar, rice, to-
bacco, hay, indigo, potatoes, fruits and
live stork. Among the trees of the forest

Inoticed the oak, cedar, ashc, palmetto,
walnut, hickory, sycamore and the pine,
Pine lumber is a great commodity and

sells readily for ?1.50 to fg per hundred
feet, undressed. Vast herds roam over
the Western plains. Among the minerals
are iron, copper gypsum, salt, coal, &c.

1 omitted speaking of the climate of

this State in the pro|>er place. It lias,
' -rX"'vi'tV'r- 11 ®ild and -. healthful climate.

TVh'c middle f°r

This middle prairie is co\ l-ere>?\\utS“i l
ß iit

herbage known ns mesquit, which re-
mains green all winter. In all the ucw
States labor is in great demand, and es-
pecially is this the case in Texas, while
the diversified pursuits, farming grading
railroads, mining and the rearing of live
stoek, lend an inducement to the man of
horned hands and sterling industry. A
goed field hand can readily command
?ls and board a month; railroad hands,
?1.50 aday and board, that is for grading
on railroad; rooks in private families,
?lO to ?lo |H*r month; woshcr women
receive $1 dozen for washing. In some
sections white laborers are rapidly taking
the plane of the colored laborers, both ns

field and domes!ie servants. The negro,
however, is doing passably well, is im-
provii.g his condition, materially, mor-
ally and intellectually. Many of them
own large farms, well cultivated, free
from debts, and an* regular landlords.
Iu the cities of Galveston, Houston,
Waco, Fort Worth and Dallas ttiey also
own splendid lots comfortable dwellings,
and arc sitting under their own vine and
tig tree. Then' an 1 also good colleges
for colored people, some three or four;
also the State normal school. There is a
summer normal for colored people in each
Congressional district, supported by the
State. The young men and women are

takii g high rank in the institutions of
ihe State, 1 have met some Texan

fVt'z* li,*q
ilunng tne aiteruoon Icalled. Avery

kindly welcome was given by both the
invalid and her mother.

The poor sufferer was just twenty-one;
had been married about a year; but was
now evidently in the last stage of con-
sumption, apparently with only a few
days to live.

I took a scat by her bedside, and after
waiting a little while, asked:

“Are you happy?”
“Iam waiting for the angels to take

me to heaven,” she replied.
“What about your sins ?”

Looking at. me surprised, and evident-
ly alarmed, she said, “I never thought
of them!”

“Heaven is a holy place,” I added,
“and God is a holy God, aud you can
never go to heaven unless your sins arc
washed away. No angel can take yon
there; there is but. one way. The blood
of Jesus Christ, God’s Son, cleanseth
trom all sin.”

Gazing at me with the earnestness of a
soul on tho confines of eternity, only just
awakened to the fact that she was a sin-
ner, she asked, “]s that true ?”
Ireplied, “It is the Word of God, and

Iwill read it to you of His own Book.”
Turning to X. John i., 7, Iread, “The

blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth
us from all sin.”

She said, “Willyou read it again, and
read it slowly?”

Iread it again and slowly.
“Blessed Jesus! precious blood 1" she

exclaimed.
The Holy Spirit, when “her sins” were

mentioned, had shown her guilt, and
reached her conscience, and without hesi-
tation she owned her lost state. Then
the “Blood” and the One who shed it.
relieved her conscience of its load of
guilt, and instead of trusting to an angel
to cariy her to Heaven, from that after-
noon until she departed to be with
Christ, four words constantly fell from
yier lips—“Blessed Jesus.” “Precious*

lood -"
______

Tom Beasley, who lives near Texai
Postoffice, Marion County, Ga., is the

, owner of a sheep with three horns. Thi
sheep has a horn on each side of the head
and one just below the eyes.

Bettor results are derive? 1 from Hall's Hair
Kenewer than from any similar proportion.

If you suffer mith chills and fever, take
Ayer's Ague Cure. Itwill cure you.

President Cleveland is four years older
than his mot her-in-law.

No lady should live in perpetual fear, and
suffer from the more serious troubles that so
often appear, when f)r. Kilmer's Comi*lkte
rkm a i,k ivKiiiinvts certain to prevent and
cun* Tumor and Cancer there.

The Knights of Labor will nominate a
Htate ti' ap in Wisconsin.

a/ -
ten and r ,,EPBIA * imhoes-tioh, depression
for*?»»,. Kt‘ nerftl dobility fn their va-

lue algo a »)re vantive against
ague an«i other intermittent fevers,

alone; BJr> rho-phoratod Elixir of Cahsaya,’’
work, so <,MWe fl. Hazard & Co., New York,
tell He •H Bruggifta, is the best tonic;

; .*» patients recovering from fever orBirly Bifcossitha.no equal.

PPjV/ \

Vgray-wuisittred. oronieu ,
1 aum dealer in f *>«»vy lon<l from '» »»<• releasca her. I

Led man bend over her and will never say mouse to her again.”—
a ere she wanted to go. Bha T TT TW T 5 Iti T? Inter-Ocean.

L ml her face lighted up as Ik L U 1U D IIIfc *

a er that this car was the right .
..

. . ... Freckles.
, hen, addressing her with as much and BinlcUug .tutorial. Freckles are annoying and are often

¦sy as though she had been the delivery to all parts of the city. apparently very disturbing to those who
S-ident's new bride, he asked her if he —* set much store by their complexion.

it not help her into the car. Bhe
... 11 px* iaxs i>01 v V “Nsse peculiar pigment deposits are usu-

, keel him and, putting his handi I. j M. 11 I’.l>lt IVo' ally confined to the parts of the person
-jr htr arms, he lifted her up the DEALER IS which are exposed to the light—the face

S, and placed her crutches beside her. nnnnTTniTifl TlnftTTTflTniTfl and hands, namely—and arc therefore
tipp d his hid and then resumed hit ItiiIIIiKHIPiN I mIIV IhlUNu not easilv concealed. Although it is
and conversation. This old gentle UUUUDUUSU, IIIU»IWUOU

true that’they sometimes appear upon
was General Joe Johnston, the great " **®

, the clothed part of the body, yet there is
evlerate leader. COUntfY PPOO UC6a • very good reason to believe that exp0......

......
, . ture to the light is their essential cause.

1,11 "" “ rint Cigars ano louacco. They apiicar in summer, when the hours
jj. _ | rjp WillinillM Fast Trade Street, if light aro long and outdoor life most

Charlotte, N. C. idulged in. Furthermore, the freckles
>
*lit*professional services to genera r 6 p ecu x, ar f 0 certain complexions.

~AY aspmcht 2XZS*£Si I SSV&&jEISS3S.aBSJSa.-S HENOERSOH S BIBBER SHOP
if The Oldest and Best. (hers. With the passing of summer the

CA TO Experienced and polite workmen fecklcs fade or disappear and in.winter
t«U IU always ready to wait on customers. Here f° scarcely noticeable, and as adult life

. *

vou *.;*| a l reached they are less evident and
Sac Mr AIx a -Arcs

' I. . . abundant, independently of the care then
«V ADAMS Neat Hair Cut, bestowed upon the complexion.

PQ R
and a J The causes being thus a peculiarity of

Clean Shave. complexion and exposure to light, it is

i up aun CTlTinuaV , impossible to do much for them without
•* anu oianunai, John S. Henderson. doing harm to the general health. Some 1

, „n I . _ | local applications will temporarily make [
A u Trade ..t, the freckles paler, but the only real treat-

,TTi v r meat is previ ntion bv exclusion of light. ,
' ->honl Gnnnlioc UAI ' This, of course, will be presently de-

OUp[JIICOi I structive of the health of the child. It I
is possible to lessen the freckling, how-

e»" vit.nimjriiit beaufuui ever, by avoiding exposure to the strong- ial- home decoration, but that if is In art • •-ugageuln Calf cst glare of the sun, and the shade hatej ,
a especially adapted to the preservation of rrn nietliod ofV* e,,. are of some value in this direction. — .

memorials. While glass is
ti

one of the vessel is suppicd "with the nee ' Babyhood.
v most f1 , .>r.,v

' ' l"f' "V 1 mrn.tiitYv 'n" cuipt .
»*— to !«¦ i concerned they intendlo make a- U.vvss fincnnnt that will st I ~ **
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of the fair. The large number of our
best ladies lieing out gave much life and
encouragement to all.

On licLalf of our citixens we tender
thanks to the sheriff for the use of the
court house, ami to Mr. E. M. Andrews
for a numlier of chairs.

The male ipiartctte, Messrs. North
Wade Wright and Grier, would have en-
livened the occasion with music, hut Mr.
Wright was sick and could not la- out.
They have our thanks for so willingly
consenting to b? out.

A canvassing committee will br 'ap
to

*°R°l*cit donations and prcnii
f ,Ins. It is hojHal that every colored ,*er
Yen »n in the State will ronsidei this his fair
_

fl""* P" w,'r *ur *'s advancc-
aici™m *nd ,H oin ~ow *o make arrange
do

n*n,s «° about two days in Itatcigh
, ~in Octolier to witness the wonderful pro-
li ducts of the hands and intellects of our
*' people.

Me. Editor of the .Vassesgee,*
Please allow me space in your journal

to speak of my recent visit to Texas.
After an extensive travel through the
Northern and Western States, visiting
the most important cities in the I’oinn.
and also schools and colleges and places
cf historical note, 1 purchased a ticket
for Dallas, Texas. Dallas is

k tile northern part

Inn a y n’ i'

"No, (irnmlpa. ,,

Sylvia Iarms arounrl his neck anl
finders in a chubby knot undl
"No. I want you to rent:
to them and let ua camp «
hut.”

"I want t’ know!” Cirand|
so astonished that he nodd*
to sleep.

When he awoke the warr 1
of fingers was still under h
tli" warm pressure of lips
head. j

"Iknew you would!” sr
“iCi.ew I would! Bless m

( wo ild {' he replied.
But it emne to pass,

her to get "that notion out
but nitions, whe-n they *-
head, seemed, like mice irv s
j,tt the way out.

1 i r
The next Tuesday morui | *

rov up with tcnnje ii! ! c
hti he.l to the big wagon!
went lmxo an I bundles ac fc
irandpa an 1 'iowper, j

'•‘y siiand Mouser, the w»lu
to the mountains they meat fr
•ner.

They were poor and lived i
licusekecpilt and maid of all %
’in:es mu. ing b iskcts to sc
oaken-limbcd man of nea
came 1 their living by chop]
for < harcoal.

At la.t they came to the old
standing on a "pit”—a wide j
on tho mountain side—what
had one ; been burned. .7®

When Mr. Ma.sh hadfc;
Svlviaand her (irand fat
•iKc.tmosnuirrV . v'

IUSI Will SI I .

r °
- ¦'“h eir Texas has a splendid public school rj-s

| tom. Tin- nmoiiut nllollcd to each !
scholar from tile public school fund cacu

r scholastic year or term is $«. School I
. term averages four to livemonths. First 1

, grade teachers are paid sT.'i a month;
second grade, f‘«(t; third grade, (ao. ,

i The religious real always burns where
. the colored matt is found, and of course ‘

lie hdieves in the Bible and the Kepubli- Jr"" |*arty. The tonal d* nominations are

• in Texas. In the eitiesare good churches,
each vicing with the other in the further 1
a nee of the diffusion of religion. Sab ,
bith schools ate good, and in ninny in- ;
stances all ages take a |»irt. The minis 1
try then' will compare favorably with ’
ours; education is nccdid.

Tile n'latlon between the races is very t
g.M'd so far as I could sec *»r learn. Jus ‘
tire in the courts pretty much there us
here. In some localities mgoes sit on ,
the jury ar.d in others they do not. I j
notice no diffetenre in the United States
rourt as to the complexion of the jury. 1
Colored men in some positions of dollars
and rents are trusted, for example, in c
Dallas, Tex., a colored man is conduelor f
on on*' of the city street ears, cnllertirg
fare from white and colored. This col- k„
ored conductor, was Itorn a slave ami is h
rcs|»ccted by all as an honest man.

I iff ):&-*!«'|*>,

'^ t /vjltTv
" This |k>. ®

HUS RUNS THE WORLD AWAY, r-yers, Grandpa shouldered his ax, and
noW

® a in* yonder,” replied KM ¦ Wilson &Co
lifting Syl via to kiss her, »id:

"Now take some o’this broth, an keep VI ¦¦*
_

Like snowy 1111 m fleet as fine, “Good-by. re {Li., _ou?t- quiet, that's a dear. , «bout hes RRUGGXSTSi
Whom fragrant courae ts ran, aou’re queen .now of the whole mount <1

~g afe! The ice broke from about ne

°v .th* eslantln *’
,n

"Queen! Dearie me !>’replied Sylvia, and.tbeatw CHARLOTTE, N.
Uke froat-work in the sun;, don’t wash dlahei. and dam Safe! And she

Bo vaaiah youth, delightful dreams
6t„ck and”-

.
a

Bo beauty s charms decay,, “1 don’t know,” he answered. “Tea,
up*ITH HINTS. T^TTTQ^P’filLike bloss ims strewn on sparkling streams, T g . some oueens’d want to darn fbu HEALTH mm

__ BUIBI O
Thus runs the world away, j baby’. stoedu’s. We’ll ask Queen Vic- ..

d OD
'

Like foam upon the billows brt.ht, -ori.,about it, when we go to jee her To atop the Weeding of cut
UCiil PDfIP

like sunset’s eoreeous dves Sylv .looked sober. Any queen w mid finc powder of tea, or ue a NpH tllftll
Like moonbeams shedding'sHver light, be glnl to see Grandpa, and she would Drink sassafras instead of tea II

Over the jeweled ski»s-
8 1 make hoi jus’ the prettiest little work- g t 0 cleanse the blood. TIIRNIP CFFQ,

’ °

Soothing mixture for a cough: Two TUKNIr OKU,
Hopes, plans and projects gay,

‘

“Good-by, li.t’e one!’ ’ snid Grandpa, °““®f“f pea lbailey” half an ounce of
, j£D TOP) FLAT DUTCH, GOLDEN

Alone we roam at eventide; i i, ~i ounces °1 pea l
o half of 1 ’uihPH GLOBE. WHITE

Thus runs the world away. The dishes w ashed and house tidied, “C “^C®

n
rt<^trlducU 11

to a pint, strain, add JjloßE, WHITE NORFOLK, RED

Os friends whom ruthless timd destroy*, SiUii took h.r pitcher to go for Jhc
tw

*

ouncC 3 of new honey, and drink a
GLOBE, POMERANEAN WHITE

We’re, day by day, bereft: I *«*•.. Over this old coal-road Jar.
cglas9 ful night and morning, or when ‘VT BAGA. SEVEN TOP,

js-mss i?«»" “vstrirs; .„««¦»«»«wni« “ek

sssawr
„.uForlorn upon life’s river brink; i, w end white, with petals of the white time as must be allow

... FRESHThus runs the world away
rises blowing from it fee snowflakes. elapre from the accident until ALL fIT 6 «

Charltt J. Dunphte. uj,,- Marsh,” she said, when she had cation of the fa £® wit h a —and at—

THE COLLIER'S HUT. &&%&&&LOWEST PRICES,
“Ljmrne see your fingers. Ou! them \ aseline was app l

was no*trace of *o ’ .

BOW BTLVfA SAVED HER GitAHurATßEit. little things. They-why.old Gem’d ?“? of
feeling waa re- Wholesale and Retail.

“Qrampa!” Sylvia began, bcnd!ingover th uk they wuz fly legs, am 11 \c . liered hazel. ;o:
to comb his hair with her fingerk. ‘No. I lease let J 7’-. . Ti rown United States Navy, i

Ilia head rested- where old heads had Stye tried, and succ e
ahev in the 3fcival Record that he has m y yuil CQII £ CObi

-ssasr*”*druggists,
arm-chair. ¦' d. The Sa. every morning, when sho heard ivy bo com

Bpc , cific he finds in . « w-c
It was a weatherworn old heat'rom its the tinkling of the bell, she went out

which hc housed with uuvary- Chai'lotie,
storms ha 1 swept all the thatch i»thung •.¦if, a ca-rot or o d Gem and m,lked bromine which ho

ca>c ,. He
roof, except two tangled wisps thyh ear. her yellow pitcher full. n=

„

S
,

U i,i dissolved in olive oil, cos- >-

over the‘eaves, one abovi eaL, and 1hippy wood life! But it came to an m-the drag dmsrtvea inoi»f
These-the brushy locks, of courfriously c; d one night in tins way.

. rrnm ten tot wen tv drops of tiromine to __ a nllAnot the ears—Sylvia was indust* Supper was ready, puffy white biscuits from ten t . P
mixture H%BB WTPftOP SDUC

trying to curl.
?

.didn’t Lon,' MrMarsh, and brown slices of tlicounce of ojl, and rubs P|| DTUUIIA“BO
They wouldn’t curl, and Sylvia! as we haul on the table, the tea simmering on gentlyk>

xe
t Uro^(li nc is bo -volatile ¦*¦ W

care; but she d,d care very much, lb“, c
,

“,s
~ „ , n r„ndfather that the solution should be renewed jn all the latest styles and finish,

shall see, about something else. °s gray Sjlvin went to call her Grandfather, that rne soiuuo
The eruption

She lived in Cornwall, among th. and I who was hard at it felling a tree that ‘

t c jß Xer the first thorough ap- , , l ‘PnlarO’Pdold Litchfield Hills, that stood-istern- seemed in danger of falling on the “f'“r “

promptly disappears PhotOgrapllS lllliargea
think still stand-in the northwc* home; but he could make it fall away plicationband i‘ F°“p

\f
y

the ,"iica- °

most cranny of Connecticut. better from them. I is TOrsisted in to any size from small pictures. No need to

_

The folk of Cornwall are no ft; but “Supper s ready I she called. lion is persisted . send them NORTH.
than they ought to be, of course’s °wn “Don’t say! he replied. Well,cant I ———— ¦ . ,

~

where—except among the rcader'airdier, say »« I am, like to get this tree
Tolnrnn nnil n iiiDle Just as good work done righ e

kith and kin—will you find sti*l ho of down a first, missy.” .
,

Veteran and Clippie. - -

Moh«,p os in New York,

kindlier hearts? Where? And wo, lvial “Please come now, an finish choppm A Washington letter to the Cleveland
them, hardier, sweeter than Slough after sapper,” Sylvia answered. fca/lcr describes the following incident: Work Guaranteeci.
What a little pine knot she was! r l°l »p After supper lie la! down in tlie reel A slender, white-whiskered, brave-
as one, and. lam sure, could flared fire light, "fur just a minute, he

„vcq mnn -at near the fare-box in the up- t all and sze u

like one if she got a-fire. n full But soon- nod. nod, nod--hc was fast ”

cn(i of an p stre et car this after-
aIU — .Dr C N

.lust now, however, her eyes were dpa asleep. In an hour lie started up with , [ioon jje wore a high white Derby hat |{. BAUNILAKIEIIi
to their brims Withhappy tears. Grarf’the wid • eyes, declaring that h®. had “1°“ ; upon his head and his clothes were of

r,TT r N Cusually kept her laughing, although* ther about got asleep,” ami pinehmg Sylvia s , broadcl()th A high Henry Clay CHARLOTTE, N- C.

men in the woods thought him ra l I lips when they smiled. 1 hey had bolu
C!) i lar grasped his neck and a pair of

.. t
nee ’ rorgotlcn the half-felled tree, and soon black-rimmed spectacles hung by a string

Well, he asked, pinching her k‘ mpa (hey W cre asleep in bed. Motiscr and 1 upon his vest. He was chatting to a
“what does missy want out’n Qraf Towser were asleep on the hearth, where > lady at his side and his black eyes iaz CALVIN

; gl" the fire-which they usually needed in 'sparkled and a most winning smile A. »»• *

“Why, who said I wanted anythin' her HjC evening -drowsed slowly to sleep beamed over his weather-beaten face as
|N

Sylvia replied, an eager quaver in’ 1a- under its gray ashes. the conversation went on. The car
Mrs. Cotter wa; When Sylvia awoke in the night the ! stopped and I avas surprisedl to see him

ADAOEDICQtalkm to (lay -- - he wiu goll ghinK of ,h e trees and the I jump to his feet and walk rapidly to the bnliuCnltu
in,er m .est y k'nd®r always is,” . hard beating of the rain told that itwas door As my eyes I°H°wedl himithw THIIIIk w

"tvis 1
«¦# If I » . , ,

it-inning. She listened a while in a lit- jrested upon a littlefair-facedhunchback of a) , kindß .Country produce always on
„ »»? km continued Sylv -t aq e <1 r,.;,Vl but soon slept calmly again. on crutches who was trying to get into

cnirKKS'S FGGS RUTTERbout n family in P’kccpsic that war rc 8 A frisrhtful crash iwokc her. She the car. She had the face of a child hand. CHICKENS,
thc *™mer. Now the? fcre ,tarte< j®.,. A Sling timber lmd struck nnd the body of a mature woman, bit: anr i «U kinds of VEGETABLES and
°n

,n
C *t,koko ancar wh ' aC,, her leg. With heart choking with fright that body contorted and twisted and FRUIXB<yo n e choppm”- F ,he sprang from the bed. j dwarfed out of all human proportion. 1

Gran,lna crela'med "r‘7 t?Alst.«” ' |i' | &*mgBXSR»>V
reifiSli i Durini? the afternoon Icalled. A verv

,mf! er «s hHlnenee_an .nourishment is organ- ! of these'symptoms Ashihudihu
IIUUImuiUCIII. IB r/I^Oll-

ized and assimilated, ltthus controls cough,
i expectoration, night-sweats, hectic fever, and

all other characteristic symtoms of Con
sumption.

' Many physicians are now using tills medi-
cine. and all write that it comes fullyup to I
its recommendations and makes Consump-
tion one of the diseases they can readily cure.

Tho forming stage of a disease is always the
most auspicious for treatment. This fact jshould induce persons to resort to the use of
Piso’s Cure when the cough is first noticed,
whether it has a consumptive diathesis for
its cause or not, for this remedy cures all
kinds of coughs with unequaled facility andpromptness. In coughs from a simple cold,
two or three doses of the mediciace have been
found sufficient to remove the trouble. So
in all diseases of the throat and lungs, with
symptoms simulating those of Consumption,
Piso’s Cure is the only infallible remedy.

The following letter recommending Piso’s
Cure for Consumption, is a fair sample of
the certificates received daily by the proprie-
tor of this medicine:

Albion, N. Y., Dec. 29, 18S5.I had a terrible Cough, and two physicians ;
said Iwould never get well. Ithen went to
a drug store and asked for a good cough medi-
cine. rhe druggist gave me Piso’s Cure, and
it has done me more good than anything Iever used. Ido not beieive I could live with-
out it. LEONORA VERMILYEA.

The abandoned soft coal mines in North !
Carolina are to be reopened and worked ex-tensively.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best salvo used In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

I'lles, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Tetter. Chapped
Hxuids, Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds of SkinEruptions, Freckles aud Pimples. The salve is guar
an teed to give perfect satisfaction inevery case. Ji«
sure you get HENRY’S CARBOLIC SALVE, as all
others are but imitations and counterfeits.

A gold mine is said to have been discoverednear Lexington, Ind.

a* * A Ladte*! Those dull |
tiro<l looks and feelings Iv AgfcjGW Bpenk volumes! ThLsfi

J JKX&W Itetnedy corrects all oon U
iicSl dltion*, restores vi» orI

youthful bloom I

IPImplM. Bl.tcks., Scalp „r oily Nkla, |Itl.ml.hr. and all Hkla Dlnan. Caradand f.mpl.nlan B.aalU.d bj

Beesoo’s Aromatie Alam Sulpbnr Soap. a ;Sold by Dru*»l«« or «-nt hj mall on receipt or I '
HU cent, hy WM. imgynuPPEl., Maau.fl
rsetarer* North Front St. Philadelphia I*. I

m—mmtf ,

a remedy for nil eucli ense*, tir. PI create
Goldeu Medical Discovery bus no
equal.

For Weak liiiiiga,Spitting off niood,
BhortnenM of llreatli, Broiiehitio.
Sever© Couulis, €oii«iim]»tion 9 ana
kindred affections, it is a sovereign remedr.

Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. Piereete
book on Consumption. Soli! by Druggist*-

PRICE SI.OO, ?J?rVSTo&
World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, C63 Mala St., Buitalo, N. T.

LITTLE
'at' \oa s a v\t r TVFT?

PILLS.
AXTI-BIUOIISand CATHARTIC,

¦old by Druggists, is ceuU a vial.

1 tSSOO REWARD
JW jkSIW *b offered by the proprietors

W7 fvSran °f Dr. Siige’s Cutarrh Remedy
WT f fur nc-ase of catarrh which they
W cannot cure.
B \ $1 H you huve a discharge freraMCA the noo*. offensive or othor*
P7 v; wis*l, partial lons of smell taste,. . ,or r*«*r»ng. weak eyes, dull painor pressure in bead, you have Catarrh. Thou-farminate in eonsumption.

ATAttar Remedv ciirvithe worst
*»» the Head?•lid Cwturrlml llendnelie. m o» n ta

*
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Q Pets. WILL BOY A HORSE

to Jl'-i;, 1? «nd
itsoipea Alsoh!TtouU ht£*X,'!5l“U*

No Horn owner should Uns tbs information mar be naaledu> •»»• your animat Bantam?.!?!lent, a, itompT P«»tpaU tor &

HORSE BOOK COMMIT,
U4Lmard Btr«.t, !•« Yftrk Cl^

BEST IN the
¦¦ i ¦


